
UNDER THE NEW

Have you ever hung wall-paper in your

Iife? Well, my family and I have. Only last

week did we do my bedroom up, The wall-

paper in my bedroom had not been changed

for fifteen years, you see.

First we took the furniture away from

the room and then we removed the old wall-

paper. We had to wet it so that it would be

easier to unglue, then we snatched it away,

we scraped it away, and We bruahed it away.

We made sure there was no mouldniess be

cause walls happen to be damp. We washed

the walls and sandpapered them. We should

have filled the cavities up, but to be frank we

did not, since there were very few holes in the

walis and they were small.., So then, we

waited tili the wails were completely dry. Of

course, we did not hang the new wall-paper

overnight.

We had chosen prime wall-paper. We

snipped off lhe brerdrhs to measure and then

we hung them wrth special glue. If we had

had a plumbJine, it would have been very
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usclul to us because it was not always easy to

hang the wall paper exactiy vertically.

In fine, we were very pleased when the

work was done-and well done! As I was tak-

ing a rest in my new bedroom (Well, it was

thc same bJdroom but it lUoled very dilrir.r

ent, I wondered why I had not done for my

self what we had done for my bedroom. You

see, I am one of the numerous christians who

put new wall-papers over old otres.

We rre supposed ro be born-rgrin per-

sons, yet we have not been thoroughly cruci

fied with Christ, Our conversions have made

us look very different, but in our secret hearts

we know that we may not be thoroughly re-

newed,.. As a matter of fact we first intended

to die to ourselves... it was all very well, but...

weJl. finaJly we have just added Clrisl io oLr

Iives. So, people don't know what they can

find under the beautiful wall-paper they can

see: dust, holes, asperities, remains of the old

wall paper, mould, or inadequate glue... Who

knows, but you and,.. God? i


